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A.F.L. Election
Results Given

J. L. Ross, of Bend, has been

elected district representative on

the executive board of the Oregon
federation of labor, it has been

announced at Portland.
Ross was nominated here earl-

ier In the year and was unop-

posed for the position. The state
federation members in their re-

cent balloting also confirmed the
election of Joseph D. McDonald
as president and James T. Marr,
executive secretary-treasurer- .

INTOXICATION CHARGED
Walter Conely. 47, Powell Butte,

was arrested by city police last
night on an Intoxication charge.
He is held in the city jail in lieu
of $15 bail.
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Redmond
Redmond, Aug. 26 (Special)

The regular monthly baby and
children's clinic was

held at the Christian church Fri-

day. '

Mrs. C. M. Magnusson and chil-

dren of near San Francisco, are
visiting at the ranch home of her
sister, Mrs. John Hansen near
Terrebonne. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. and Mrs. Magnusson
and their children were prisoners
in the Santo Tomas prison camp
for many months during the late
war. Mr. Magnusson was in the
importing business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fairfield
returned to their home here from
Portland Wednesday evening.

. Mrs. Lena Hartley and Mrs.
H. H. Kilgore were Redmond la-

dies on the Trailways bus return-
ing to their homes here from Port-
land Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Downs
plan to spend the week end at
East lake.

Mrs. John Hansen was hostess
at an informal party at their
home near Terrebonne Wednes
clay evening, complimenting her
sister, Mrs. Frieda Magnusson,

ment that is currently running
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tries. It is divided roughly one-thir- d

for Germany, one-thir- d for (music)
TTJapan, and the rest for Austria

FREE INDIA
India, achieving political freedom, has still a far greater

struggle before it becomes truly free. Its people, still enslaved

by superstition, goaded to violence by religious intolerance,
withheld from unity by conflicting creeds and by the walls of
caste within those creeds are in a sorry state indeed. Freed
from the British rule they are without the benefits of control
which that rule provided. Progress, both social and economic,
is blocked by the faiths and the teachings that have become

ingrained over the centuries.
Kwn in rhfi freedom the seeds of dissention, even

and Korea.
All Saltzman will have to do In

the next few years Is trv to Haul
date the business or come as close
as he can to making it break even
It's a terrific Job even for a vice
president of the New York btock
Exchange, wnicn is wnat oauz-' of actual warfare, have been sown. There is not one indepen-

dent state, but two; the one India, largely of Hindu persua-
sion, the other Pakistan, dominantly Moslem. Here is the im

man eave up to come to wasn-
Ington. For the past few weeks, he
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John H. Hildring, who is resigning
Scot. 1.

who is her house guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Poole and

daughter, Anne, were In Salem
transacting business Friday.

Redmond firemen promptly re
sponded to the fire siren at 7:45
Thursday evening and quickly

ganized hostilities. Forgotten is the peaceful resistance of
Hildring has been Into It up to

Gandhi ; men are striving for domination and tor empire.
, , With all its richness. India is a land of famine and famine:

controlled a garbage fire in themore terrifying than before, will stalk anew behind the war-

ring armies adding to the toll of death exacted by fanatics in
the name of religion. Exhaustion may bring peace, or at least

alley back of the Landecker build-
ing just east of the Community
church manse on C street between
Sixth and Seventh.

See and Hear
RCA VICTOR'S newest c In a beau-

tiful mahogany cabinet. AM FM shortwave reception.
A quiet, dependable record player that gives 35 minutes
of uninterrupted listening.

PACKARD BELL'S FhonOcord. AM and shortwave
reception. A very good record player and recorder. Come
in and record your own voice FREE. Beautiful bleached
cabinet with built-i- n record storage space.

its semblance.
India is free, free to war and to be warred against, free

to work out its own salvation, but unable and unwilling to take

his ears for over live years, in
the war department, before he
moved to State, he shaped poii-cie- s

for the first military govern-
ment in occupied areas.

Looking back on the record, he
can point to the fact that the Unit-
ed States has stuck to the same
objective all the way through.
This was to try to make the ene-

my countries Into democracies.
The methods of trying to achieve
that obiective have been changed
from time to time from the or-

iginal directive 1007, to the Pots-cla-

declaration, to the Byrnes

peace 1? something else again.
In the meantime, much can bethe steps which could lead to peace and the prosperity and wen

p.,n- - o"er to "ip French is out
All that would mean would be
tne receding of uermany. Thai
would throw the German people
into art alliance with the Russians.
That would mean the collapse of
all Europe.

THOUSANDS ARE
done to build up the German econ-

omy. The problem Is economic

first, political second. It becomes AGAIN ENJOYINGa political problem how to han-

dle communism only if the busi
Stuttgart policy, to the recently

MOTOROLA presents a with FM
broadcast shortwave reception. Motorola's new record
player gives uninterrupted, trouble-fre- e and noiseless re-- .

production of your favorite recordings. All incorporated
in a walnut cabinet.

ness life of Germany is allowed
to collapse completely.revised 1067 and on to the Mar

shall plan now being worked out. Management ot the two com
General Hildring oeneves tnai bined zones, to make them self- -

the U. S. can take pride in the
fact that the governments of the
American zones in Germany, Aus-
tria. Japan and Korea are most

supporting by 1951, was set up
on a 50-5- basis. If the British
want the U. S. to pay more of the
costs and Indications seem to

THE NEW ADMIRAL has the
three-secon- record changer shortwave and broadcast
reception. , ..

point that way that will raisesuccessful and most popular with
the people.

Ingalls Slavery
Case Is Closed

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 26 (U

The first slavery trial since Civil
War days was a closed book to-

day.
Alfred Ingalls was freed of slav-

ery charges after U. S. Atty. Gen-
eral Tom Clark decided against
a retrial, and his wife, Mira Eliz-

abeth, completed paying $0,000 to
Dora Jones, her ncgro.maid. Mrs.
Ingalls was convicted of enslav-
ing her for 30 years. The jury
could not agree on charges
against Ingalls.

the Issue of whether the U. S. will
have proportionately greater

NEW RADIO & INTERCOM for your home by Packard
Bell. Use it as a radio, an intercom, a nursemaid for the
children EXCLUSIVE AT RIES RADIO.

There comes a time, nowever,

being of which its leaders dreamed. v
' TIME FOR RENEWED CAUTION '

Shorter days, cooler nights and the appearance of football
schedules all herald the approach of autumn, but it will be
later, perhaps much later, that the season of fire danger will
have passed. While signs of fall encourage the thought that
precautions, carefully observed through the warmer months,
may be relaxed, the season is, on the contrary, likely to be the
time of greatest fire hazard. The forests ars at their driest.
They are still visited by thousands as the last wave of vaca-
tionists rolls in to take advantage of the brief period remain-
ing before the opening of school., The danger of man-mad- e

fires in late August needs constant emphasis.
; To date an unusually fine job has been done by the custod-
ians of the forests and by those who frequent them in preserv-
ing the wooded areas for their own continued use and for the
use of others. The w6rk of keeping Oregon green has had re-

markably good results this year. The central Oregon area has
been well below the average in the timber losses it has suf-
fered. These, oyer the years, come to 71,000 acres annually for
the state as a whole, according to forest servict figures. The
same source of information shows Oregon as averaging 1,885
forest fires a year and estimates timber destroyed as suf-
ficient to build houses which would shelter 30,000 persons.

Consciousness of these things has no doubt been one of
the factors prompting care instead of carelessness and lead-
ing to noteworthy achievements,,!!! preservation. Now it is
most imnortarit t.hnt this (.nnnpiniiHnnua'fWntSniia.Tka mm

Only good would come of that,
when military government wears
out. General MacArthur has been
doing some talking on that In Ja-

pan. He puts the time limit be-

tween three and five years.

for it would speed up the recov-
ery of Germany by breaking pro

That points up the need of two
duction bottlenecks and putting
American policies and manage-
ment over lagging German Indus-
tries. - .V

For the College Student
Radios Record Players
Record Carrying Cases

Table Model Radio-Phonograp-

Portable Record Players

things. First, shifting government
of the occupation zones from mili-

tary to civilian control. That is
now being worked on. In due time

The French, In the long run, are An Important aid In precision Is
an electrical measuring instru

BBiAItv'-

the beer
that came hack

with a bang!

the state department will take ment that magnifies a.surface'by
expected to come along. French
leaders are still making speeches'
against revival of German indus-
try for political purposes.

as much as 20,000 times.over this job from the war depart-
ment, though army police will re-

main. Second is the making of

A Complete Radio Service Shop
Competent Servicemen Pickup & DeliveryIn the desire to liquidate the

costly American occupation tff
Germany, there may be some

peace treaties with Japan and
Germany. , 'i

The Jap treaty is not expected noisy demand here at home to
turn the job of running western

WARD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Dr. W. D. Ward
1474 Hill St. Phone 1208 J

All Animals Treated
nOAKD

Ries Radio & Record Shopof destruction remains. Until th's'coming of drenching rains
and blanketing snows it must be held in wholesome respect-T-

regard it otherwise is to court disaster. ..

to cause great difficulty, because
in Japan, the U. S. has major con-
trol. If Russia doesn't want to
go along, the other Allies can

! II
Europe over to the French. They
have done a good job in their own
zone. It is

But any thought of turning the
tW (0IIIMII IBIWIIlli!, INC .taCOMa, WASH. 624 Franklin Phone 801

Mi Umake separate peace. German

HAVE YOU SEEM THE

Monday afternoon we were approached by an active mem-
ber of the Property owners association with a request for
permission to place in a window a poster urging voters to
register. Believing in full registration we gave permissionand the poster was affixed to the glass of the front door.
Lnter, on looking at the poster, we discovered that it also cur-
ried the names of the property owners association candidates
for the city commission and we took the poster down. As
yet we have made no choice among the candidates for the
commission and we do not want to have such a poster in our
window give the impression that we have made a choice.
Next time we shall read the fine print.

Take

Eyes

-- NEW MAYTAG?1
Greatest ever.

Come in today.
ly understand government unless
ho also understands politics," she
said.

Mayor Circenan warned that
women who aspire to politics
"must have the humor of a clown
and the hide of an elephant."

Enjoy good vision and freedom
from headaches . . . you can
not be sure your eyes are per-
fect unless you have them ex-

amined. Consult us now I

Dr. M. B. McKenney
Optometrist

908 Wall St Phone 342--

Wqman Mayor Wants
Women To Study Politics

Avalon, N. J. (ll'i New Jersey's
only woman mayor thinks every
woman should take an intelligent
Interest in polities.

Mayor Edith M. Greenan, of
Avalon, considers votinR by wom-
en "a duty to be performed only
if they study both government
and politics."

"There is so much polities In
Rovernment that no one tan real

The earliest volunteer fire de-

partment in this country was or-

ganized In New York by Peter
Stuyvesant In 1(159. Leather buck-
ets and a supply of hooks and
ladders wore purchased.

In Need of Proper Maintenance Is

Important to Your CarTtfyjwi
If you are to. get the most satisfactiory and eco-
nomical service from your car it's up to you to
see that it receives expert attention to its needs.
We're here to give your car that skilled service.
Our completely equipped shop and staff of trained
men are available to you to help you get themost enjoyment from your car.lWt WASHER YOUR (HEARrs) SET ON

Up to '300.00
on

FURNITURE SALARY
LIVESTOCK

FARM MACHINEUY

AUTO LOANS
to

$500

BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
AND REPAINTING BY EXPERTS1UV WIIKISK VOU CAN (iKT SKKVK K

RightRemember: "Right's
at Eddie's"

BEAR SERVICE

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

RADIATOR SERVICE

BRAKE SERVICE
Maytag Appliance Store

lti lMiirs and Servli le I'or All Slakes of Washers
KI.MKK HUDSON

Next to Chiimhcr of Commerce Phone 274

.ftp ft--k

Wake up folk here oonir (he mm.

I Time the day's wmk wus UL la

Ol'lt MltJi lninn.s you nIiciikIIi each iW TV

Malii-- your work more like play. f$jJS'&

EDDIE'S SALES AND SERVICE
PORTLAND LOAN CO.

Norhert I. Goodrich, Mgr.
Km. 8, IViiney Bldg., 1010 Wall

Telephone 173

. BEN 11, OREGON
State License. SIHfi M321

390 Greenwood Chrysler Plymouth Telephone 64

Shcvlin Quality FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By MERRILL BLOSSER

S W w

PONDEROSA PINE

Lumber and Box Shooks
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